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Hazel Puts
Few alumni arriving on

campus over the weekend
knew that Interfraternity
Councils weekend theme for
Alumni Homecoming was
“There’s Been Some Changes
Made,* at least from the weather.
Probably Hurricane Hazel made
them, feel right at home.

Hazel, although not an alum-
nae of the University, will prob-
ably be long remembered for her
o\, a theme, which seemed to place
the campus on Lake Cayuga or
Jones Beach.

Walter H. Wiegand, director of
the physical plant, said yesterday
that no serious damage was re-
ported, and that minor roof leaks
and tree limb damage constituted
most of the destruction.

The meteorology department

Players Workshop
To Be Held Tonight

Players Sound Workshop will
be held at 7 tonight and every
Tuesday for six weeks in the
basement of Schwab Auditorium.

State Party --

The workshop, directed by Ro-
bert Smith, fifth semester educa-
tion major, is open to all students
interested in sound effects and
background music for shows.

Philosophy Club to Meet
The Philosophy Club will meet

in McElwain Hall lounge at 7:30
p.m. tomorrow.

GOOD FOOD
REASONABLE PRICES

Breakfast - Lunch - Dinner
Night Snacks

Beefburger . . . ® 20c
Cheeseburger . • . • 25c
Homemade Chili ... 25c
Hot Dogs • . 20c or 2 for 35c

We make most any kind of sandwiches
io take out

CAMPUS RESTAURANT
Z42 E. College Ave. (Opp. Old Main)

(Continued from page one)
protest the election, and the de-
cision was forgotten.

Freshman class nominees were
president: Darryl Wright, Thom-
as Kessinger, James Kistler, Ar-
thur Schravesnde, and Benjamin
Williams; vice president: John
Howe and John Spangler; and
secretary-treasurer: Gail Smith,
Carolyn Ginna, and Joan Canan.

Final nominations will be made
at next week’s clique meeting.

Freshman and sophomore clique
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'Home' in Homecoming
recorded a total of 3.42 inches, rain
on Friday, and wind gusts of 57
miles an hour v/ere felt at' 4:30
p.m.

Lawn Display contest, sponsored
by Interfraternity Council. Phi
Gamma Delta and Sigma Pi were
second and third. <

Thespian Tickets800 Alumni
Eight hundred alumni attended

the buffet luncheon held in Rec-
reation Hall Saturday noon.
Alumni registration for the week-
end was voluntary, and the Alum-
ni Association office felt that the
700 who registered did not consti-
tute an accurate figure of the act-
ual number of alumni on campus
over the weekend.

Thespians presented “Funny
Side Up” to audiences filling
Schwab’s seating capacity on both
Friday and Saturday nights.

Although the Nittany Lions
came out on the short end of a
19-14 score in football, both the
soccer and cross-country teams
were successful in defeating Syra-
cuse and Michigan State. „

Over 32,000 tickets were sold to
the Penn State - West Virginia
game, breaking the figure set
when Michigan State played the
Nittany Lions at Beaver Field in
1951.

The Lion soccermen turned
back the Syracuse Orange 9-2, and
the Spartans of Michigan State
23-26. The low score wins in cross-
country meets.

Two former football coaches,
Bob Higgins and the late Hugo
Bezdek, were officially inducted
into the National Football Hall of
Fame at half-time ceremonies on
Saturday.

Phi Kappa Tau’s stork never
delivered Hazel to the campus,
but managed to remain upright
throughout the storm, copping
first place in the Homecoming

officers were also elected, but
they are not official since the
elections were declared vol d.
Sophomore ballots were not
counted.

Those who received a majority
of the votes for freshman clique
officers were chairman, Donald
Tressler; vice chairman, James
Robson; secretary, Beverly Dun-
bar; and treasurer, Lester Philli-
baum. There were no nominations
for, secretariat. Miss DelleDonne
announced that the post would be
filled by appointment at a later
date.

lion Party—
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class clique officers will stand
despite the discrepancies in the
balloting. These candidates were
unopposed and were automatical-
ly elected.

They are Peter Bond, junior
class clique treasurer; David
Friedenburg, junior class clique
chairman; Joetta Hall, senior class
clique treasurer: Jeanne Maxwell,
junior class "clique secretary; Em-
malyn Schwing, senior class vice-
clique chairman for women; Kaye
Vinson, senior class vice-clique
chairman for men; Michael Wal-
ker, freshman class clique treas-
urer, and Barbara Will, freshman
class clique chairman for wom-
-en.

The remaining candidates will
be re-nominated and voted on
Sunday.

Candidates for senior class
clique chairman are Charles Bra-
der and Sidney Goldblatt, sopho-
more class clique chairman, Rob-
ert Howe and Robert Spidaro, and
freshman class clique chairman;
Craig Kauffman, Edward Long,
and Charles Rusk.

Nominees for'junior class vice-
clique chairman for men are John
Albrecht, Robert Kurtz, and Irvin
Liebman; sophomore vice-clique
chairman for men, Richard Jamie-
son, and Samuel Kahn; freshman
vice-clique chairman for men, Jo-
seph Rosenfeld arid Jacob Shook.

Junior class vice-clique chair-
man for women, Nancy Marsh,
Martha Heim, and Peggy Davis;
sophomore vice-clique chairmen
for women, Beatrice MacDonald
and Marleen Bishoff; sophomore
clique secretary, Barbara Hendel

brings flavor back

Bfl All over America college smokers are flock-
ing to Winston—the new filter cigarette real
smokers can enjoy! Winston’s got real flavor

full, rich, tobacco flavor! Along with finer
flavor, Winston brings you a finer filter! It’s
unique, it’s different, it works so effectively!

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

STO
to filter smoking!

Winston
********

The truly superior Winston filter doesn’t \

“thin” the taste or flatten the flavor. New
Winstons are king-size for extra filtering
action and, easy-drawing for extra good
taste. Try a pack of Winstons. You’ll really like a cigarette sh&ti&t
enjoy em! WINSTON... the easy-drawing filter cigarette!
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Fresh Nominations Open
For Home Ec Council

Freshmen in the College of
Home Economics may place nom-
inations for freshman representa-
tives to the college council by
depositing candidates names in
the nominations box from 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m. daily this week in the
lobby of Home Economics.

The nominations should include
name, picture, and phone num-
ber. Election of representatives
will be held Oct. 26 and 27 in the
lobby of Home Economics.

and Eleanor Kosawrowich; senior
class clique treasurer, Max. Froh-
wein and Louise, C-lud; sophomore
class clique treasurer, Margaret
Porter and Claire Ganim.

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE

FIVE-FOOT Grand Braumbach piano. $5OO.
A-I condition. Phone Houtzdale 4551 or

3852.
THIRTY-FOOT House Trailer. Good con-

dition. $650. Call AD 7-3665.
OMEGA 35mm Enlarger, excellent con-

dition. Minneapolis-Honeywell electric
clock thermostat, brand new, never in-
stalled. Phone AD 7-7705.
33% R.P.M. ALBUMS. Reasonable prices*

Good condition. Babs, 364 Simmons.
IS YOUR typewriter giving you trouble?

If so, just dial AD 7-2492 or bring ma-
chine to 633 W. College Ave., State College.

FOR RENT
SINGLE ROOM for male. Share bath with

two students. Phone AD 7-3833. Location
Lemont.
HALF OF large double room to male stu-

dent, graduate or undergraduate. Contact
Dr. Michael Latzanich. 306 S. Atherton.

MISCELLANEOUS
TWO “SPELL-BOUND” hours of “en-

chantment" Players* BELL, BOOK,
AND CANDLE, Friday nights at T.U.B.
Tickets at Student Union.

LOST
BLACK

,
SHOULDER bag in vicinity of

Nittany Lion monument. Call Robert
Solomon AD 7-3877.
1 PAIR GLASSES in front of Library.

Finder please contact Herman Melzer
8-762
ALPHA OMICRON PI pin. Lost Oct 2nd.

Call Anne, 43 McElwain. •

ALPHA GAMMA Rho. fraternity pin.
Saturday Oct 9. Call AD 7-3181.

A 51 MAROON Parker Pen in vicinity of
McElwain or .Simmons. Call Rm. 139

or ext 1090. Reward.

WANTED
SOMEONE TO share apartment with three

students. Good location. ?6.00 per week.
Call AD 8-8308.

RIDE WANTED
TWO SIDES to Erie, Friday Oct. 22 at

noon or after. Call 333 McElwain.
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